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Is Ho itHN, kw o aa nlhm of fall. Wrhasownly.
r

JACKSON COUNTY
Hard I

Hard. Nov. 26. 8ee-a-l people of
thia vicinity Ha to keen butchering

their hoira tinro it haa turned col 1.- -- Harriaon, who haa boon Ttry
Othmer Flanery of Lou'svt'le la with sliw'y Improving. Mr. aid Mra.

homefolka for a few days. Dexter Thomaa Schick announce the arrival
Welch, our huatt'.ng talesman, waa 0f a Ana boy, named Star ley. Leon-wit- h

homefolka for a few daya the ard Hiirnlte of thia place and Robert
flrat of tha week. Vlcto- - Hall of Akemon of Bond both traveling aalea-Annvil- le

ipett Wadreaday night with 'men arc working Eatill county at
la rrandmother, Mra. Geo. Amy

of thia place. Mr. and Mm. John
Creech visited Mra. Armandn Farm-

er last Sunday. M. and Mra. Robert
Simpson sport laat Satu-di- y nl h

lth Mr. and Mra. Ge-irg- e Simpson

of Mummla. Martin Conk returned meeting at White Lick Baptiat
to Ma home In Hamilton, O., after a rhurch and Rev. F. P. Bryant gave
weeVa visit w.th hla a ster Mn., worthy aermor. Our teacher, who
Stephen Fa-m- er. Miaa Icy rarmf
made a flying trip to Tver last Sir-da- y

afternoon. M!ss Lu'a York and
Mra. Anranda Farmer attended
church at Oak G-o- ve lat Sundiy.
Several m thia place attended
county court at McKee last Mo- - dav.

Rohrrt MadJen killed a nice be-- 'f

laat Monday.

Drln Rock
Drip Rock. Nov. 2V Bud Iac

haa aol.1 Mr farm to Mra. Anna A'-co- m

for $300.00., and haa rented
from M-- a. Alcorn the MilVr farm,

it la krown around here, and la
planning on mo ng iom.-- Mr. and
Mra. Sa-- t Webb spent Satutlae
night a- - d Sunday with Mr. d Mra.

Bud Isaacs. D. C Alcorn and Roy

B. Williama are ionit aome carpen
te- - work for a C. Carrol'. Oentry
Coa I'-- a fine he Or on

day thif week. Mra. Anna. Miss.
Rosa Civ aid Clidya Cltrkston
viaited Mra. Susie Tipton. Sunday.
Bud Isaara and sm. Roy, made a
busim-s- s trip to McTCae. Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Roy B. Williama apent
Saturday n ght with Mr. an I Ma
N. H. I aara. N. II. Isaaca vlaiteJ
hla W. P. laaara. of Sard
Spring, Sunday. Mra. Zet laaara
and Anlie Evrrs le viaited Mra.

Mode Isaaca, Tuesday.

Carlco
CarVo. Nov. 27. Wa have about

two Inches of snow in these parts
thia Steel ia ver contiue ,f t.hoo, ,t w,,.
poorly with pneumonia at prcaen- t- Ureton K E- - w.;,,c, h.d , ,9

McDanlel i. to Mora ,Pet. mov.ng Tu,dav Some of ,he Umtr
Lick today-G- ilbet Reynold, la bu,rherin(r the paft wmV

the borna of S. R-,-aUying at John 0de purchlled . ho?
Roberts' at pre.ent.-T- ha cit.aena lnifm weekRuth
theae parte bava begun kiiun taeir
fat hore f r bacon. Next Sunday t
our regular meeting at Flat Top. All

come. Isaac Himea ia planning on

moving to Ir.d ana thia wtr Ur. Mr.

and M-- s. J. W. Angel visited John
noh Sunday.

McKee
McKee, Nov. 26. The McKee com-

munity club met at tha h gh school
building rnday everlrg. a large
crowd waa present. One of tha faa- -

' turea cf tha evening waa "Littn
Betty Loneeome- ,- which waa nro--

cured by the Junior Agricultural
Cirls undo- - tie direction of Mis Ja- -

ccta. A aeriea of meetii ga will be

held in town from the 4th to tne
10th of neat mcnth by Ur. urown. a
state-wid- e avangaliat, who will arrvt
v ith Rev. DeJ. ng next Sunday. lw.
DeJong haa laen away lor a tc
wocka' trip and wi.l arrive nera in

time for fcunday even.ng aervicea on

tha fourih.-l- ba women a I raye
Meeting waa bald in tha church bun- -

day afternoon. Only a ema.l number

from her
three

new Stan-ifor- d

and family, near
Tbey In tha

Slaniford t

the looka by
ne white

over old color. Mr. Do
ia in New

on few He
much

etc.

Several wera for
ale low Ja. Hani

had 10 long. M-- a. Bill King
(bette- - aa Nannie wo
vialting her parer.ta, Mr. and
J. few ago. Wm.

praiai t.

COUNTY
Baker

District, Nov. 27.

Sunday, Nov. 28, waa tha regular

tha hero aa Miaa
Edwarda, will finish by th)

name Chaa. Wa
wish the young couple much
nees. Billy VanWinkle Richmon.l

homefolka Saturday ard Sun
day. Mra. Lillie Crutrher, Mra. Mar?
Viara and apent Sunday with
Arnold and family. Nellie

tpent last week with bar
g-- a dtarenta, Mr. and Mra. B.

Jenninga. Mra. Jenninga baa
that her oldeat eon. Rev. S.

T. Williams, Huston, Tcxss, will
them th-- u Chriatmaa. Mra.

Alice Moore viaited her mother, Mra.
Lou Gabbard, last M-- s. Cat-ba- rd

la still poor "JacV
haa coma regularly for th

tt Wrtfk ftrmeri enjoying
fresh pork.

MADISON COUNTY
Wal aceton

N"v. The farmer?
glad to ae the rice rain ao thev

bulk their tobacco. Moat of,
them thru gathe-in- g com. Miaa
Add a Hmry apent Funday w th

Walla.'J. Th-- l'ttle of
T-u- la vcy ill diph-

theria. Mr. a'd Mrs. Fehoy'er John
son, Nath Evans and family wera thn

of Mr-i- . Wm. Wa Sun
dny. Mrs. Hutrhina ia atitl
ve--y M'aae Clara an!
Grace Gent-- y aport the 1

frienrla and relatives I

Vola
COUNTY

Goochland
Nov. 20. Wa hav-

ing some very cold weather at
and pe-p- le taking advartagv

it by killing their hoga and ge
ting their wood and coal for thj
winter. Wa had a intereatint
sermon by Bro. Freeman. ' partor

churrh, at Sycamore Sunday and
ni u',- - meeting cornea thu

Saturday and Sunday in De- -
,nd jt ), understood that

wi preBrh hi, it Bermon for tha
yw at lhe meet'ng. have
been Jnforrned will retl-- a

fe the neKt meet;n?, and it ia

,hat Bro pjn- - Qrove,
Jaokron will on tha

Satnrdny and Sunday In De- -

at Sycamore and per
h,pB the next yc,. ,f the c.

hIm We hope ,t wwry
SUnifer Sand p,,, thr
her ailt Sundy on ni, way j. l.

Annville on tbe subject in tho
next issue.

S2. Is Hold

Pena. Mr. Elisabeth
Beard arrested In connection with
the sending or a box of poisoned can-

dy rvvehed Mrs. Ann e Cliaiiius,
mall several day ugo. Mrs.
who Is B'J yeurs old, resides near ihc
Chuinu home. She was charged with
"attempted murder." hhe declined to
make any and was being
held iemHng furl her
The authorities say her handwriting
corrcsMinds with tliut in a Dote laai'l
Ike randy box.

waa preaent. o-- a are invueu u ai poolry'a to go to work on a chimney
tend Sunday aften.oon. Mr. Fulton, fof Mf poney.B II Jackson an I

who ia a the Tur R0bert Martin came in thia neiKhbo--kc- y

Foot Lumber Company, ia at tho hood from Ind ana on yesterday
Little Hotel this week. Ilia king tint. P. Gabbard is con-i- a

not very good for tbo laat day or tamplat inr maUt g trip thru Laur.-- l

two. It ia reported thai he U and jackaon r0Untiee thia week for
thieatened with a atroke of paralysis. the Berea myg Co. Wa been
Frende aorry to baar of thia ra-- jnfo-m- ed that tha old Boor a trail
port. Rcporta from Ua rllnning the old state road

induaU that the attei.oanca thru tha BlK nm action ia soon to
is holding up fine with G. Colliei, bo eurveyed by state cng neers
aatiatant acting in We hope thru tha Reform
tha abaenca of our and aihool at Annvilla to gtt
Miaa Cleo Baker haa been thieatan. , achool or college at thia place. I
ed with pneumonia thia wiek am to hea- - from Mr.
bad to atay noma school

days. Wo are all glad to wel-

come our neighbors, tump
of London, Ky.

aa Lvmg Jamea Ray

nolds place bore. Mr.
improving of hi.- plate
putting a coat of paint

tha brown
Jong, the pastor, York!
city a weeks vacation.
is miaasd vary in tha bunday-acho-

wo-- k, Quite a crowd at-

tended county court here Monday,
Nov. 20. horses

at a vary price
bought gray bora D. Baker
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NEWS REVIEW OF

CURRENT EVENTS

President Atki Congress in Ex

tra Session o Pass Ship
Subsidy Bill

BfflOCRATS ALL AGAINST IT

Meaeurea Lin enua and ntadlfleatlea

of Volstead Act Turha at Lau-

sanne Are Having Hard lesV

ding Cismenreatr Prank
Speeches in Ameriesn

Citiea.

By KOWAftO W. PICKARD

CORGI. CLCMENCCAU.G tha "Tiger" ef Franca, la

telllnfl his American aud encee
that Iurepea unrest Is due te
the fact that the United ttstee
abandoned the Old World te Ita
troubles without trying to help
it adjust matter after tha war.
Ha eaye wa ahould enter an In-

formal alliance with Franca and
Great Britain. What da you
and your acquaintance think
about that?

HA ft Dl NO, sddreaatng
PRB8IDKNT of congress which
opened Monday of last week, appealed
for the enactment of a ship subsidy
bill. He said there were but three
course to he taken In tbla matter
"constructive, obstructive and de-s-i

met I vs." And though he admitted
there la. eren In hla nwa party, de-

rided opposition to such a measure, he
urged that consres take Hie construc-
tive court. He argued that the meas-

ure aa drafted provided complete siife-guard-

ftgrilnat exloitatlon for fa-

vored Intereata and aald lhat he be-

lieved government aid for the mer-

chant marine waa aa Justifiable as gov-

ernment aid of Industry thnnifh tariff
lews or rallwaya through land aranta
and loana, and e,endl-Itire-

for good mods. Inland water
waya. reclamation and Irrigation
projects.

Mr Harding eaperlalty emphaair.ed
the point that the ronlemplaled legla
lailon would not call for new expend-
iture, but Instead nmpoaea to auhult
lute for the preaent annual drain of
fr0.nnnonn upon the public treasury
direct romnenaotlor equal to a trifle
more than half that amount.

fVngreaa listened to the President
calnilv and rnldly and then the major
ity got busy with the program, to do
the beat It could In the rtrrnmatanrea
The bill waa quickly reported favor- -

ahlv by the committee on merchant
marine, and na Wednesday the house
sdopted a special role for Its consider
atlon. Thia provided for three dava of
general debate and three for rorw I der
ation of amendments, and a final vote
on Wednreday of thia week. Mean
while the Pemnrra,,e memhera In ran
ma derided to oppose the meaaure
anlldlv. and some Republicans let It

be known they wou'd vote In the negn
ttve because they thought tha people
of their districts didn't want tha bill

TrnnRKit were two Interesting fen
a turea of the senate's aeaalon Tues

dny. The flrat waa the swearing In of
the flrat woman to hold a aeat In the
t'nlted Rlstes senate Mra. W. H. Fel
ton of fleorgle. fUnator-elec- t Oeorge
delayed the presentation of hla cre-

dentials that thia historic event might
take place. Neil day Mra. Felton
answered once to her name In the roll
call, told the senate how proud ahe
waa, and retired after 22 hours and
2ft mlnutee of actual service.

The other feature was the bringing
up of the Ka Kim Klan mmier. A let-

ter from finvernnr Parser of Louisiana
to a New York man wn

rA k.- - -

! or-- Uaero )

J-T-" in iam ot aaaraKUS DffWOI. OivHiulDm.
uf at all point aa cybadar oail. far
II pMtun roovrBcpt which thou Id

v iiiie Kach riuf packad ia s parch
Bicat may.

Hi- - j .. . ii -

aetta". fl nrced haf "aenafora and
he asked fo aala In mm-batin-

the ocanattatloa Ooveenor
Parker waa in Washt 'fan at the time
ba"lag lonrneyed there to aopeal to

the President for federal aid In driving
the Klaa from hla state, Mr. Harding
told lilia Hie federal government could
Interfere la tha mailer only where
federal Intereata were Involved and
thai ha waa matldent l.ouilann could
take rare of the situation. Parker
left for notne with the statement Hihi
he waa going ta make a flglit to the
ftnieh aguinat the Klan. Governor
llardwlrk of (leorgta erys ha will co
0erata with (lovernor Parker In thia.
and alreadv (lovenior Allen of Kan-
sas haa atarted legal proceeding to
atop the operations of the Klan In hla
Male, heruuae It has not filed Its arti-
cles of Incorporation. Governor (llcott
of Oregon also haa declared himself
the unrelenting foe of the Klan.

HUMAN H. NKWDERKT of Mich--IT gun put en end to the long con
troversy over hla election aa senulm
and af the same lime relieved his
piirty of great etiiharraeeineni by re
aiming hla aeat. He said It would be
futile for blm to attempt to continue
hla public sen Ire aa he would be con
tlnually hampered hy "partisan polltl
cal persecution." Republican leaders,
though sympathising with Mr. New-

berry, agreed that he bad adopted a
wise course,

soldiers bonne hllle have beenTWO In the house, and both
of them Involve modification of the
Volstead prohibition art for both pro-

vide for financing the bonus hy taxes
on liquors now classed as Intoxicating
The bill Introduced by Representative
Hill of Marvtiind provides that the
honua he financed by a 20 per rent tax
on beer and rider containing not moi--th- an

2.7ft per rent alcohol. The meas-

ure poniored by Brit
ten la the old hill amended an that
the nereaaary fund ahall be raised
by a tax of $10 a barrel on domestic
beer. a barrel on Imported heer.
110 a gallon on Imported champagne.

a gallon on Imported atlll wlnea
and a gallon on domestic wlnea.

Whether either or both of these bills
are fathered hv the "wet" orgtinixn
lions la not stuted. but the coupling
of the honns and the liberalising of
the Volstead art mny turn out to be a
clever and winning move. The Aasn-elatio-

Opposed to Prohibition la on
the war path and overlooking no
chance. executive committee has
decided to conduct active rampnlgns
to have the atate and natlonnl conven-tlon-

of hoih partlea Insert "wet"
planka In their pint forma.

Senator Spencer of Missouri. Demo-
crat, has announced that he will Intro
dure a hill to create a scientific com
mission to Investigate and deride the
question. "When Is liquor Intoxlcat-Ing- r

PASHA and his Turklah
colleague find them-selve- s

up aglnt a tough proposition
In the Nenr East peace conference
which hegnn Ita aeaalon at lusnnne
on Monday. Lord Curxon. by promis-
ing Ilrltaln's full euppnrt for the
French program In relation to Oer
many, brought about complete accord
between fireat Britain and France in
regard to the terms to be Imposed on
the Turks, and In general It appeared
that Italy would agree with them. To
start with, the allies decided, over the
prot ems of the Turks, that the pro-

ceed In ps of the conference should be
secret and every delegate waa pledged
not to reveal them, the preaa being
given rnlv a brief communique each
day. After several daya the Turks
sen In protested agnlnst this, asserting
that the British and French delegates
were giving out the newn to correa-pondent- a

secretly, while they, aa Moa

lem gentlemen, were observing their
pledge. AH of which availed them
nothing. Ismct also ohlerted In vain
to the presence of "third partlea."
especially the Jnpnnese, In tha con-

ference, and nskcl why Russia wn

not fully renresented. In the latter
hacked up hv Tremler Mtisaolln'

of tflj shonp'

Me QUAY

If your car needs more power and is wasting gas, the
chances are that McQuay-Norri- s Piston Rings will put
it back in first-cla- ss condition. They increase motor
power by preventing gag waste. They decrease carbon
troubles.
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ISMET

ci"',,""nnBln,

S g ff Sasssvl Krep luhrics- -

I tin oil out ot rombu.tioa
chambtr. Collect twaW1,funs oil aa oca down .tmtir of

phita oaxl tptiM aa Mra up ruk,
which ordinary groovvd ruirt conoot do.
Koch no packed in s parctaaxat coo.

trr. m

r

rtart'rl'ii.te fre 'a the rnfenre
This fiind of the Paarlsf at steamer-wa-

a er"i orw'se to the Urttlsh
and Frenrh The soviet delegation wa
a week Into In arriving.

When the conferees got down fr
business Ismet Pasha submitted1 the
demand of Tnrkev for the inn fron
tiers or thooe resulting from the aee-n-d

P"ii"n war and for a nleblarlt'--
western Tbrara. Tha allies virtual

ly derided at once that these demnnda
should be rejected, but It waa aald
tha matter might be referred to a com-

mittee. They were opposed vigorously
oy Venixeloa for Ureeea and by tha
Hulguriaaa, Uumonlana and Jugo
Mlava.

Ktainltoiillskl naked tha conference
to glva Bulgaria a corridor to tha
Aegsin sen. Including Dedeugatrh, hot
Ureeea and the allied powers opposed
thia. It la not uulikely Bulgaria will
be granted an outlet by the free use
of a railroad to edeagiitch. which
would remuln Greek territory.

Abdul MedJId EfTendl. a man of
scliolurly attainments haa been elected
caliph of the Mohammedan churrh by
I ne NntlonHliat assembly, and Installed
In Constantinople. The deposed sul-

tan reached Mulls safelv under pro-
tection of the British, and It has been
rumored thul they will make use of
iiliu later In India to create antago-
nism there against tha Nationalists.

ILIIEI.M CUNO. the new Oer--w
the week selecting the memhera of his
cabinet from the hourgiolse partlea.
and seemingly he believes hla govern-
ment will be etrong enough to with-
stand the assaults of tha angry united

Tha latter rejected Presi-
dent Ehert'a appeal to drop their quar-
rel with the People's party and help
save Germany from collapse. This
caused Ehert to repudiate hla own
party and authorize Ouno to Ignore
the Socialist.

KING GEORGE opened tha new
parliament with the nsual

Bieerh from the throne. In whlrh he
asked t hut. aa regarda trade and em-

ployment, the ameliorative measures
prepared by the Uoyd George govern
Mieut be continued and extended.
J ii moa R. Mnrltoniild. who had been
elected lender of the Labor piirty and
therefore Is leader of tha opposition
In parliament, started the debute on
the king's speech by calling for allevia-
tion of the distress arising from un-

employment. How serious this ques-
tion Is waa made plain by the enor-
mous parade of the unemployed In lAn-d--

w hich at flrat demanded access to
Prime Minister Bonnr but waa
turned away from Downing street by
diplomacy. The first urgent business
of parliament, however, will be the
passage of the Irish hill, for If the
Free State constitution haa not been
tatlfled by December 0 tha Anglo-Iris- h

treaty will lapse.

CKOROKS CLEMENCEAU IsM. delivering a aeries nf addresses
In the largest American cities, explain
ing the present dny attitude of Prance
and telling Americans wherein, aa he
think, their own country la at fault
In not taking an active part In the ef
forts to revive Europe, Hla stricture
and his advice are received with
thualasm, with Interest or with dis
sent, according tn the opinions of hla
Individual hearers and readers, but
always they are receded with friendly
spirit, for the aid man himself In-

spires admiration and liking every
where. If Is not likely thnt he can In
duce America to enter Into the alliance
with Prance and Great Britain which
he advocates, but probably he will be
successful In giving us a better nnder- -

stnndlng of the policy of France and
her argent needs.

ANOTHER great mine disaster
week, this time near

Birmingham. Ala. Cars running wild
severed an electric cable and a spark
cruised a terrible dust explosion 1.100
feet from the entrance. Four hundred
and seventy-fi- ve men were trapned.
and of these 84 were killed. Many
other were severely Injured.

Moras
PISTOL RIWGS

Increase Your Car's Power Save

promptly.

We Carry a Complete Service

WOODS WHITE, Richmond, Ky.

r"iiiiiiiiii$ii!iffl.inu

i r jirrr-GKi- f

rinf. joint, whica
Par Kin can b fitted ciuerr then ordi-

nary itrp rut velvet fiawb- -

ukk tawtine.. "Seen in a jiffy." Te keen
then, clean aad Ire Iron. rust, each nn
k parked ia aa - t ea--

"1 nfkill irTl"TH Tfi " i"- - .ucaatrMamataata

will be laterested In thaEVKItYONK
came out of French

l.lek Springs, Ind,. where Mayor
of New Tor haa been stopping

after a visit ia Ch'ragn. It la to tha
ewee? thnt Hymn am Thomp-
son nf rhfcngn have formed an alliance
for the pnrpnae of getting Wllllata
Randolph llearat nominated for tha
presidency In 1024. It la aald they wlU
hold over the heads of tha leaders af
the Democratic pirty tha threat of
forming a third party tn Inrtnde all
tha tnsnrgent and mora radical
farmer and labor elements. Ia fact,
f lyhm made Just that threat tra

statement fa tha preaat

FOUR KILLED IW AUTO WRECK

Liquor la laid Ta Have Figured In
Mlehapa Leading ta Death Of

Occupants

Plttaharg, Pa. Four deatae In 24
bourn, resulting from four automobile
accident a record In tha annala of
tha Aleghmy County Coroner's office-w- ere

reported. Six persona wera
In three easea machines over-

turned. Liquor 11 tra red largely la tha
casualties, according ta Information
obtained by Deputy Coroners,

In one rase two of tha four occu
pants of a car were high school girls,
daughters af business men. One of
tha young men with them met death
when their machine turned three som-
ersaults a short time after the four
had left a madhouse.

The dead: Elliott Bunting, 25 years
old, Hen Avon Heights; James Ashe,
88 years old, Bast Pittsburgh; John
H. Hartman, 38 years old, hotel keep-
er, Pittsburg; Brought, 80 year
old, Wllklnst-urg- .

FORCED TO IT
Me. Thurston : Old Cwnrie'a been

drinking ilka a flan ever nine the
eovntry want dry.

Mr.Wetmores Put ma next Where
doss ha get It?

Mr. Thurstoni Prom tha eame
tource where the flan gata hla drink.

I

MIGHT PREFER OTHER PLACE

"Do yon enppoae Jans musicians will
go to heaven?"

"Maybe so," replied Mr. Grnmpeon.
to the modern Idea, aearly

everybody la going ta heaven, but I
won't preaent my credentials to SL
Peter until I find out whether or not
they'll have ta check their borna at lb
gate,"

Hard Labor.
'Well.'' aald the shoe drummer,

"what's going on In ChlggerevUla to
dayr

"Heard abont Zeka Dewier asked
Bqulre Wltberbee.

"No. Haa he gone ta workf
Tea. Quite a number of our dtf

sens wera on hand to see blm accept
poaitlon. In fact, tha courtroom Ml
crowded,"

Poor Chance for HIm.
ReA-Wh- at wonld your father da If

I told htm I wanted t marry youl
She He'd refer the matter t me,
lie (hopefully) Aad what wonld

yon do?
She rd refer tha matter tn Mr.

Smart, who proposed to mo and waa
accepted while yon wera trying (a
make np your mind.

The trig Expense.
What a very atunnlng coat of anna.

rm sure you oagbt to be very proud
of It."

"Wa are. But George says It will
cost a lot t pot It on tha door af lha
Uinouaine,"

"Why? Reran It's so Intricate?"
"No. Because we nave to gat the

limousine Brut."

Gas

Snap Ring af the Us trad.
Raiard abova th avaras by McOuoy-Norr- ie

tnanufocturin method. Their
lw InMire ail th eatiafactioa puavble fur
you to set from plaia nap ruif. They
or packed twelve rui. ta tat carta aad
roiled wased paper.

No matter where you plan to have your repair work done,
you can get a much quicker job by ordering'-McQuay-Norri- s

Piston Rings, because we can supply the proper sizes and
over-size- s Why not increase your motor'g
power, and put it back in first-cla- ss condition now?
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